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WITFI FINGERS!
CORNS LIFT OUI

Costs few cents! Doe st
hurt a bit! Drop a littie Frz-

one on that touchy corn; in-
stantly that corn stops hurting,
then you lift it right out,
with the lingers. Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs
but a few cents at any drug store,
but is sufficient to remove every
liard corn, sof corn, or corn be-
tween the toes, and the calluses,
'ithout soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational dis-
covery of a Cincinnati gzenus.

À Chat With Our Readers

The large number of oomplimentary
lettons which came ta us by almoat every
maàlis very encoom.V.ng. Manyof our
roaders in vaiemg teir appreciation of the.

uaiesof the magasne, express a
desire to do ail they can ta help us achieve
Our abject of having The Western Homo
Montbly in every hausehld imthe West.
Aaamatterof fact, our readeri oaanovô
give unreaiholp and gvet very ffoeb
tively. We need ne* subscribers: W.
don't expeat yau to trudge roud ail dayr
getting orders for us, but auroly a single
new subsoipetion from, e roaorlano
toa much te sask. It wudmea littie-
very little-work for you but tromendoils
resulta for un. You wîll not fiad it very
,difficuittryngte lad uju ?t oas aub-
sciiber. ou May, indood, ad littho
scope for your eloquence sas he Western
Homo Mantbly contains so very many
strong features that oommend thommlves
ta prospecltive subeeribor. No bam
trymng,sanyiway, la there? .May ho thon.
lives a faily close te yau that doses not
aubalcibe te this magasine. Give them
your copy te look over or, if yau Hito, vo
wiii untd you one'or twa extra -Copies as
samples. We vould like te doubleaur
circlation through our reader' efforts.
It vould ho a good tbing for us but it
would ho a good thing for yau, taa as the
more revenue vo derive f rom oir circula-
tion, the more maney uan o e nd an
makiag The Western Home MonthlY
bigger and btter.

Suggestions regarding new ideas and
features are alvaa gratefully received by
us and given careul conideration. Qute
reoently vo added' Work for Busy Fingers
at the reu'wt of corrondents and
quite p sblY vith the near future ather'
spciWdepartments maY graduai per
I fthere is acoluifn that youv1det
see devoted ta smre.particular subjet-
something that would intereet and help
you ini your daily lie-let us know ana
maybe vo can accOMniodatO yaU.

The littie yellow label on the back of
your magazines teils you vhen your sub-
soriptien expires. If the numbers are
'19, '20 or '21'you need net vorry but if it
is '18 look more cboeeY as it la, you knav,
1918 nov. it might read, for instanoep
Feb 18 which- means, sdte say, that
yeu; suhseription expired let February.
Take a peep and see how you stad and
if yen happen te find that your subscrip-
tion has expiredt the purobaseOcf a MD
order at yeur post office in our favor wl
very easily adjust matters.

Reades lgvn aiOutoide pointad
deskrous of obta--n certain metWmdiss
not Ioay or, sas am nqfto W-teWimI
us. Woerintouehvithewpmi-
facturerain bath Canadaand ti U !nited
States, and, in the pnijoritY oa i .a. ca
very essil te3 n viere d>1 u
thepoiidutes 5
howver, it àa-agood idea to cUU1 0

advertismg lumnaverY Ofteu tii. de-
Sred information will b. found thone.

peac River Distrct, Alberta.
Dear 8Bk -It ivesm e pc pssre te

writea e o xe0tb lmai

lahl" far Nwuthon sth1i m
particary veloome as the. long, mtoe
monthe gnov ratier amotonoua ad the
mal that qManluluemeh oIiesy vitle-
nome as i mve land *n Yur iojmm

la *ml Ia*hmd for. =hce bmu de-
votid, té th&probIema of the youg men

an om e realoi. wortJithe euh-
an tian prias.For vhat - poblsm

is téo-y than that :aCh e iet the
young people of aur imd aid the. ma or
womau vho dovotet hde or hswor 0 aMd
time ta this matte shh n y b. ve

n-ad.Thun, "T-ne PhucioW le MW
splDendid reding for bath yongad cM.
Bet thoso, p gsa o ion; oy bomuai

of advntur,aMd romanc. ~e too,
the Correspodence pape antwnug
but I often think vwou enjoy mom
lettons from the aider readem sfor vo oam
Iam so much from the vardaad ex-
peneofaithoe ho are aIder m yn

-and expeieno. Thon beof a 1 mId.
much enjoy the Onrt pperionvo soo

=egta en toeuteart1.k vii aur

jài;ýr_ _It "m ob ninlWith aur

eac other and makes us realise that ve
must combine togehr emaie a meuo
of l'ou i per.1" IaaIY wish tii. splendid
paper cama more ofton utienm, vo mut
.remnembor that "neghlaasm jod ga
feas."-Ym u m a ere .R

For your convenisio vow append a
subsoriptiali blank in ceeYou sub-

1 cription bas expirod. Pleasont that
vo have no et advancour ratS-

,maay ailier puliato bave. Our rates
.are itilil a yoar or 82 for tire. year.
1But vo do not guara toatvwelb"

always accept aubs ptinsatt tis loy
pnioe sa there ia no time like the. primt.

The Western Home Montbly,

Winnipeg,

Gentlemen:-

Enclosed find S .............. i paymient for........ year's sub-

scriptiofl.
Yours truly,
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